American football traditionally has one of the highest injury rates in comparison with other team sports.^[@bibr8-1941738113498703],[@bibr9-1941738113498703],[@bibr20-1941738113498703]^ Risk factors for injury during football that have been previously identified include competition level,^[@bibr8-1941738113498703],[@bibr19-1941738113498703]^ time of season,^[@bibr8-1941738113498703]^ playing surface,^[@bibr14-1941738113498703]^ player position,^[@bibr19-1941738113498703]^ playing experience,^[@bibr21-1941738113498703]^ and prior injury.^[@bibr19-1941738113498703]^ Unfortunately, few of these factors are modifiable to alter injury risk. Some modifiable factors traditionally associated with injury risk in football include body mass index (BMI), strength, and flexibility.^[@bibr3-1941738113498703],[@bibr11-1941738113498703],[@bibr12-1941738113498703],[@bibr22-1941738113498703]^ Previous research in football players has suggested that strength alone is not related to an elevated risk of injury, while findings for BMI are inconclusive.^[@bibr21-1941738113498703],[@bibr25-1941738113498703]^ Recently, functional testing protocols that examine multiple domains of body-relative movements have been able to predict professional football players at increased risk for injury.^[@bibr11-1941738113498703]^ However, this study did not examine tests that require a greater degree of dynamic balance (ie, single limb balance at the limit of stability), which may provide insight into additional injury risk in American football players.

Dynamic balance performance has previously been associated with increased injury risk in varied populations.^[@bibr2-1941738113498703],[@bibr13-1941738113498703],[@bibr17-1941738113498703]^ Previous work by Plisky et al^[@bibr17-1941738113498703]^ observed that high school basketball players who exhibited asymmetry (\>4 cm) or low performance (lower one-third of population) on the Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) were at an elevated risk for lower extremity injury. In addition, poor performance in the posterolateral direction of the SEBT is a strong predictor of ankle sprains in recreational adults.^[@bibr14-1941738113498703]^ Not surprisingly, poor performance in dynamic balance has been observed in patients with a history of injury. Individuals with a history of chronic ankle instability perform worse on the SEBT in comparison with uninjured controls.^[@bibr5-1941738113498703],[@bibr18-1941738113498703]^ Likewise, patients with a history of an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tear perform worse on the SEBT when compared with controls.^[@bibr4-1941738113498703]^ As a result, it appears as if dynamic balance is related to increased injury risk and that following injury, changes in dynamic balance occur that decrease dynamic balance ability. However, these relationships have yet to be established in American football players.

Because of the high injury rates in American football, preparticipation screening for athletes at an elevated risk of injury may be helpful to develop individualized prospective plans of rehabilitation for at-risk players. Dynamic balance screening may provide additional information to identify American football players at an elevated risk for injury. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine how preseason performance of dynamic balance, using the SEBT, is related to lower extremity injuries in a small cohort of college-level American football players. It was expected that individuals who perform poorly on the dynamic balance test or exhibit asymmetry for a given reach direction will be at an elevated risk for injury.

Methods {#section8-1941738113498703}
=======

Subjects and Setting {#section9-1941738113498703}
--------------------

This study was approved by the institutional review board at the location where the testing occurred. Prior to the athlete's season, each subject completed a survey that included demographics, history of previous injury, and current medical restrictions. Informed consent was obtained from each subject prior to data collection. Ninety-eight male collegiate American football players were recruited from the active roster of the football team, with 39 players being excluded from the study. Subjects were excluded if they declined to participate (n = 31) or failed to meet the inclusion criteria (n = 8) ([Figure 1](#fig1-1941738113498703){ref-type="fig"}). Inclusion criteria consisted of: (1) no musculoskeletal injury (eg, postoperative conditions, musculotendinous, ligamentous, or bony defects) within 6 months of the start of the study and (2) no musculoskeletal pain at the time of testing (0 on a 0-10 numeric pain scale). As a result, 59 male collegiate American football players participated in the study. These 59 athletes had a mean age of 19.4 ± 1.1 years, height of 1.81 ± 0.05 m, and mass of 95.4 ± 18.4 kg. All athletes were currently participating in activities associated with American football training and were free of pain during their current athletic activities.

![Flow diagram indicating selection of subjects in the study and injuries incurred. LE, lower extremity.](10.1177_1941738113498703-fig1){#fig1-1941738113498703}

Lower Quarter Y-Balance Testing Protocol {#section10-1941738113498703}
----------------------------------------

All athletes' dynamic balance was tested using the SEBT, as performed using the Lower Quarter Y-Balance Test protocol (YBT-LQ), at the beginning of the team's preseason training. The YBT-LQ examines lower extremity reach of the contralateral leg while maintaining unilateral stance ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738113498703){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr15-1941738113498703],[@bibr16-1941738113498703]^ Plisky and colleagues demonstrated excellent reliability using a standardized protocol for the YBT-LQ, which was followed for the current study. The YBT-LQ examines unilateral reach in 3 different directions of the SEBT: anterior, posteromedial, and posterolateral. To perform the YBT-LQ, each subject stands with the right foot on the center foot plate and the most distal aspect of the subject's barefoot at the starting line.^[@bibr16-1941738113498703]^ Three trials were completed in each direction (anterior, posteromedial, posterolateral) following the standardized warm-up practice trials.^[@bibr16-1941738113498703]^ The same process was repeated using the contralateral limb as the stance limb. Per the YBT-LQ protocol, a trial was discarded if the subject (1) failed to maintain unilateral stance, (2) touched down on the reaching foot, or (3) failed to return to the starting position. Performance for all trials was recorded, and the maximum reach score for each reach direction was extracted for data analysis. Differences in the maximum reach for left and right leg were compared to examine reach asymmetry for each direction. The composite score on the test was calculated by averaging the maximum scores for each reach direction after the maximum scores were normalized to limb length.

![(a-c) Lower Quarter Y-Balance Test reach directions.](10.1177_1941738113498703-fig2){#fig2-1941738113498703}

Injury Surveillance Protocol {#section11-1941738113498703}
----------------------------

Over the course of a single American football season, all athletes were monitored for lower extremity noncontact injuries. All injuries were tracked with a standardized software system (Sports Injury Monitoring System \[SIMS\], Flantech, Iowa City, Iowa). Based on prior research, an injury definition was modified and defined as noncontact lower extremity trauma that required medical intervention and resulted in time loss of more than 1 day from participation in sports-related activities.^[@bibr17-1941738113498703]^ The primary rationale for adopting this injury definition was because of the limited prospective studies that specifically included a noncontact mechanism. Two certified athletic trainers recorded the injury, date of injury, diagnosis, time lost, and date of return to unrestricted participation into the SIMS software program. These injury reports were submitted to the primary investigator to ensure accuracy. If a discrepancy was observed by the research team, a meeting was scheduled to discuss the results. To maintain privacy, all athletes were provided an individualized identification code for monthly report generation from the SIMS software. These reports were then provided to the research team to maintain the subject's privacy and confidentiality.

Statistical Analysis {#section12-1941738113498703}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 16.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York). To identify factors associated with an elevated injury risk, a receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve was developed, and the cut-off point was established at the score that maximized sensitivity and specificity. After the cut-off point was established, a 2 × 2 table was created to calculate relative risk. This process was completed for YBT-LQ composite score, asymmetry for each reach direction, and prior injury.

Results {#section13-1941738113498703}
=======

Six of 59 American football players sustained a noncontact injury to the lower extremity over the course of the season. An analysis of the injury incidence revealed that ankle sprain and hamstring strain were the most common isolated injuries observed, and muscles that crossed the hip joint were the most commonly injured muscle groups ([Table 1](#table1-1941738113498703){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Type and frequency of noncontact lower extremity injuries observed

  Injury Type              Injury Frequency   Time Loss From Injury (range in days)
  ------------------------ ------------------ ---------------------------------------
  Ankle sprain             2                  3-52
  Tibial stress reaction   1                  2
  Hamstring strain         2                  1-10
  Groin/adductor strain    1                  38

ROC curve analysis revealed that a cut-off point of 89.6% limb length maximized sensitivity (100.0%) and specificity (71.7%) ([Table 2](#table2-1941738113498703){ref-type="table"}). At this cut-off point, all athletes who developed a noncontact lower extremity injury were identified, along with 15 athletes who did not get injured (positive likelihood ratio: 3.5, 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 2.4-5.3). ROC analysis for reach asymmetry on the SEBT and previous injury did not assist with identifying athletes at risk for an injury during the upcoming season. The positive likelihood ratio from the current study in combination with expected incidence moved the risk of injury during a football season from 37.7%, based on prior research, to 68.1% for this given dynamic balance cut-off point ([Figure 3](#fig3-1941738113498703){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Lower Quarter Y-Balance Test cut-off point and noncontact lower extremity injury occurrence

  YBT-LQ Composite Reach Cut-off Score   Noncontact LE Injury Present (+)   Noncontact LE injury Absent (--)
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  (+) YBT-LQ (\<89% LL)                  6 (true positive result)           15 (false positive result)
  (--) YBT-LQ (≥89% LL)                  0 (false negative result)          38 (true negative result)

YBT-LQ, Lower Quarter Y-Balance Test; LE, lower extremity; LL, limb length.

![Likelihood ratio nomogram showing how the SEBT cut-off point changes the probability of sustaining a lower extremity noncontact injury. A YBT-LQ composite reach score of \<89 cm increases the probability from 37.7% to 68.0%. SEBT, Star Excursion Balance Test; YBT-LQ, Lower Quarter Y-Balance Test.](10.1177_1941738113498703-fig3){#fig3-1941738113498703}

Discussion {#section14-1941738113498703}
==========

Currently, there is a paucity of literature identifying movement-related testing that screens for American football players at an elevated risk for injury.^[@bibr11-1941738113498703],[@bibr21-1941738113498703],[@bibr25-1941738113498703]^ The results of this study suggest that an easily administered dynamic balance test during preseason was successful in identifying players who sustained an injury over the course of the season.

The findings of the current study support the hypothesis that poorer performance on dynamic balance tests is associated with an elevated injury risk.^[@bibr2-1941738113498703],[@bibr13-1941738113498703],[@bibr17-1941738113498703]^ However, prior to the current study, this construct had not been established in American football players. The results of this study suggest that poor dynamic balance performance, as determined on the SEBT using the YBT-LQ protocol, is associated with an increased risk for a noncontact lower extremity injury in college football players. The current study adds to the external validity of the SEBT as a potential successful injury prediction tool.

During the current study, football players who had a composite SEBT score of less than 89% were at an elevated risk of injury. Athletes with a positive SEBT result (\<89% limb length composite score) had a substantially shifted probability of sustaining a noncontact lower extremity injury (37.7%-68.1%). The high sensitivity (100%) indicates that when the SEBT was used with this population, it helped to rule out the increased risk of sustaining a noncontact lower extremity injury, and thus, it may be considered a helpful injury screening tool in the collegiate football athlete. The results of this study are consistent with previous work on the SEBT in high school female basketball players.^[@bibr13-1941738113498703]^ The prior study observed that female players that scored in the lower third (\<94% leg length) were 6.5 times as likely to sustain a musculoskeletal injury. Plisky et al^[@bibr17-1941738113498703]^ observed that \>4 cm asymmetry on the anterior reach was associated with an elevated injury risk. The current study did not observe a significant change in the noncontact lower extremity injury risk as a result of reach direction asymmetries. It is important to note that the cut-off point for elevated injury risk in the current study in college football players was different than the risk cut-off point in the high school basketball players (effect size = 0.71). This finding suggests that there may be a need for population-specific cut-off points to be developed to screen for injury risk in athletes during preseason.

In contrast to our findings, one of the most consistent risk factors for injury across epidemiologic studies in sports is previous injury; however, this was not observed in the present study.^[@bibr7-1941738113498703],[@bibr23-1941738113498703],[@bibr24-1941738113498703],[@bibr26-1941738113498703]^ One potential explanation for this conflicting finding could be the study's inclusion criteria of no injury in the past 6 months. Another possible explanation is our injury definition, which was specific to noncontact lower extremity injuries. The authors chose to adopt a more specific definition of injury focusing on the noncontact mechanism based on reports that suggest that neuromuscular control is a modifiable intrinsic risk factor.^[@bibr6-1941738113498703],[@bibr10-1941738113498703]^ Finally, this relationship may reach significance in a larger sample study; however, it was underpowered in this smaller cohort.

The primary limitation of the current study is limited external validity due to the specific population examined. This limitation is lessened because of the prior finding of poor dynamic balance being associated with noncontact injury in high school basketball players and in a general recreational population.^[@bibr2-1941738113498703],[@bibr17-1941738113498703]^ Another limitation of the current study was the high false positive rate. However, even with the false positive rate, the number of athletes identified at an elevated injury risk provided a more manageable number for intervention development as opposed to developing individualized programs for each member of the team. It is possible that the addition of other screening tests to develop a multifactorial injury assessment may reduce the number of false positives. Exclusion criteria should have included athletes with a previous injury up to 1 year prior to the study to improve the robustness of this variable since prior research has observed movement deficits up to this point in time. Finally, the small sample size of the study limits the breadth of the external validity. It is necessary to reproduce this study in a larger population to validate the findings of this initial work. Future studies should examine similar constructs across multiple institutions and multiple populations to maximize the external validity of the findings of such a study. These studies should also examine athlete exposures as well as look at multifactorial models for injury prediction.

Current models of screening for the readiness of participation typically do not include movement-based measures associated with an elevated risk for musculoskeletal injury.^[@bibr1-1941738113498703]^ This is often due to the fact that screening measures are required to be sport, sex, and age specific. The results of this study, in combination with prior work, suggest that the SEBT may be an effective screening test in multiple sports since the test requires unilateral stance performance at the limit of stability, which may likely incorporate a number of the components of motor control that are common requirements for all sports. The YBT-LQ protocol of the SEBT takes 5 minutes to administer following adequate warm-up trials, which can be performed in a group setting,^[@bibr18-1941738113498703]^ thus minimizing the time cost associated with integrating the test. It would seem beneficial to add the SEBT into a preseason screening to identify athletes who are at an elevated risk for sustaining a noncontact musculoskeletal injury. Since the SEBT is predictive of injury and identifies deficits with knee and ankle injury, it may be useful in return-to-sport testing.

Conclusion {#section15-1941738113498703}
==========

The SEBT, using the YBT-LQ protocol, may be a time-efficient method to identify college football players at risk for developing a noncontact musculoskeletal injury to the lower extremity.
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